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Ju1y 17.11 1940 

Franz o. Burkett. Attorney General 

Lt. a. Colby W&rdwell1 &tat.e Police 
Bangor. Maine 

On July 11, you wrote asking for an interpretation of 
Se_ction 19, Page 8 of the M.ot~r v·t>hicle Law •h1ch e:,&mpts cert~in 
veh:l,cles from the i,r~yAsions or 6ection 8, which a.ppli.es to moving 
certain vehicles in ~of the length, width or height -~rescribed 
in the motor vehicle laws. This ·section seems to ruean only that 
the e.quipment there mentioned may· be move,C·ttver the highY..e.ys withou-t 
obtaining .a permit, an.d h~s no --r·elation to the· ct,uest1on of regia• 
1;rat1on which you raise in the body of your letter·. It tne quest.ion 
of registration of this type of eQuipment is 1n your mindJ it r.ould 
s,em to me that the following 1s a correct sthtement of tne law as 
it ex1$tS concerning registration of thi$ type of vehicle. · I have 
'discussed the matter with the Secretary or State before writing to you. 

It a ~an wished to attach a mowing ma.chine, hay rack \ir 
a hay rake to-the rear end of h1s truck by a rope or c:hain for the 
purpose of hauling •-,me property for temporary purposes he would not. 
be m~k1ng a trailer out of these vehicles so that they would be 
required to b.e registered under the pr·ovis.ions of Section 1 on Page 3 
of the ~otor Vehicle l;aw. A tr&iler 1s described as any vehicle 
Without motive p01ter designed .for carrying persons or property and 
for being drawn bf a motor vehicle not operated on tr-acks and so 
constructed that no part or its .weitht rests upon the towing vehicle. 
So th~t if a man makes for himself a four-wheeled trailer having a 
body or platform on which he can transfer goods, builds it so it can 
~e attached to his automobile or truck ·an.d uses it foi· haulinG goods 
along the hi_ghwa.y, this trailer should be re-g1stered in just the same 
manner as a big van v,.hich he might have purchased is a trailer. The 
question is not how lllUCh, or by whom constructed, but whether or not 
the equipment is designed tor c~rying persons or property ant to be 
drawn by a motor vehicle. If Jilln wanted to t&ke a May rack, build 
an attacbment•on front or it so that he eould attach it more ot less 
p81!)ieu~l7 to a truck or c.,..and then uses it for hauling goods along 
the highway he would have constructed for himself a trailer &1d I be
lieve should register it. 

It wou1d seem to me, therefore,. that in all or the three 
cases mentioned in yc~r letter, these farmers own trailers ancl should 
register them when they use them on the. highway for the purpose or 
transferring property. If there are any further matters in conn6ct~on 
with this which are not clear· I should be gli:a.d to write you again, or 
come 1n and talk with you sometime I am -in Bangor. · 

F. U. B. 


